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In No. 5 we find:

Lingulopis Mara. Dicollocephalus angustifrons.
Lingulepis minuta. Dicclloccphalus Marica.
Lingula? manticula. Diceflocephalus bilobus.
Obolcila discoidea. Dicollocopbalus Osccola.
Acrotreta gemma. Ptyehoparia affinis.
Kutorgina minutissima. Ptyc1ioaria Oweni.
Agnostus communis. Ptycboparia Hagriei.
Agnostus bidens. Pt.ycboparia granulosa.
Agnostus Neon. Ptychoparia simniata.
Agnostus prolougus. Ptychoparia unisulcata.
Agnostus turnidosus. Ft.yclioparia brevicops.
Agnostus tumifrons. Aret husina Americana.
Dice]locephalus unsutus. Ptycliaspis miuut.a.

Three of these species, Hyolt1ies 1)ril)lO)diali, Dwcl1ocep1zalu Osceola,
and Ptycltaspzs minufa, are i(leutieal with forms from the I'OtS(lam Safl(l-
stone of 'Wisconsin.

§ 58. The above section awl details are given to show the relation
of the Georgia, or Oleiiellus, to the Potsdani horizon. The section of

7,700 feet of strata is continuous and entirely visible throughout its ex
tent, as it forms the summit and eastern siope of Prospect Peak slid
crosses the Hamburg ridge. hammer in hand I examined it, and col
lected fossils at all places where they could be Iuiid. The Olenellus
horizon is separated by 3,000 feet of limestone from a fauna that can
be correlated with the .Pots(latn fiuna of New York :01(1 the

Missis-sippiValley, and l,60() feet of calcareous shale iuitervcmuo before a

typical Pot"sdam fauna is reached at the snuinnuit of No. 3. This section
is typical, as it fixes the horizon of the Georgia 11111 11a below that of time
Potsdani, without the shadow of siuspicioum thrown on it, winch there is
on the Georgia section, as the latter may be defective through faulting
in the shaly argillites above time Olenelins horizon.

§ 59. A section taken in time I liglilamul Range, 15 miles south of time

Eureka section, gives a greater variation of se(limentatioum iii the lower
portion and less in the Upper, mid we 1111(1 that thud variation was more
favorable to the developuieuut amid preservation of the fauna, as is shown
by the Highland Ramige section, having all abundant, :111(1 more varied
fauna in the lower 1,50() feet above the quartzite, while in the Eureka
section the upper or Potsdam fauna, is much larger than in time High
land section.
The section was measured on the west side, half way between Ben

nett's Spring and Stampede Gap. The base of the section begins at
the Quatermiarv, oil the western slope, and the summit forms the high
est point of the ran°e.




Feet.
1. Dark red(li,311.i,rown quartzite, evenly bedded, and ripple-marked in some

places -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------350
2. Bluish-gray limestone --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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